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RESULT -OF

]Democratic Frimary Election
PICKENS COUNTY.
August 25th, 1908.

For Congress-Third Distriot.
JULIUS E. 'IO 08 1423
WYATT AIKEN 18

for Solicitor-Tenth Judicial Circuit.
J. J.M:SWAIN 9451Mf. C. LONG 674
P. A. BONHAM1 107
A. H. DAGNALL 214

For House of Representatives,
J. P. 03%REY 1 P81

W. (J. MAULDIN .031
J-A. HINTON 101

FRED WILLIA.\i 71S
For Sheriff.

J. MU. JAB ESON
R. 1. ROARK 9-;

J. C. JENNINGS 72i

For Clerk of Court.
A. J. . OUGS 1 i12
F. E. COX 6C4

For County Supervisor.
E. F. LOOPER 111

ROBEliT STEWART cot
JESSE J. LEWIS 85

For Coroner.
P H. BOGGS 1171

D. A. PARROTT 1029
R. T. HALLUM

For Treasurer.
B. b. (JARVIN
For Auditor.

24. A-. CHRISTOPHER 1225
SAM B.lCRAIG 951

F or County Commissioner.
G. W. BOWEN- 1128

. WlMOORE - 174
A: J. WZtfORN 95

J. E. GASAWAY 88
W. F. YOUNG 551

S. A. MALISTE 640
Over the Hills and Far Away.

Over the hills and far away
An endless throng Wtgoing;

Onward they press,.Vand hand in han4
They march as to a king's command,
Their journey's. end the shining strand
That lights the .,edge of sunset land,

'Over the hills and far away,
Their golden homeland glowing.

Over the hills and far a ay.
Beyond the furthest ho low,

While twittering birds at twilight call,
And evening shadows 1nger fall,WOard they march till one and all
A" hid within a star wrought pall,
Over the hills and far awa%
Where every man must follow.

-William Adams Blade.

A Song of Poverty.
But little for my love have I;
The gifts I bring, .last are few;
A kiss' at morn and two at eve,
A loving heart that's w&rm and true.
lain is the home wherein we dwell,
For dress there's seldom aught ts

spare,
tret she Is fair as any queen-
Old clothes become her beauty rare.

MEer eyes are blue as rain viashed skies,
Ler face is like the earth. at dawn;

Ller voice recalls the' thrush's note;
ore graceful is she than the fawn.

Mtn when she smiles, or speaks, or walks,
For dies none has a thought or caret,

3Io lady of the court's so grand,-
Old clothes becomes 'hier beauty rare.

--William Wallace Whitelock.
HIs Plrsti Baby.

I saw a friend at three a. m.

Ithought itwas a little strange
Ad s I todm fso;

ndU is your house on fire?" I saie
'Or Is your temper riled?

If not, It is a little strange
''hat you should be so wild."

Alittle atrange?" he said--anG 3
I4rceived his wits in danges.,

Alittle strange?" By Jupites,rtis a little strangeri"..4fleveland LadeW.

When the head offiers spend- more
*, time settling the personal things that

~are constantly springing up between
themselves than they do ,in aotual
Inon work, it is a geod time te pd1
isa new *et of ficera,

hlif CommItted.
Mrs. CatedlyeYou never take me

anywhere, while your- friend Sinmpkins
As always taking his Wife to the the-
.ter.
Mr. Cutely (absently)--.I dare sat;4 wouldn't mind taking her myself.

Smell It
"Were is your automobile depat,-

'asked the man enatering the
Ioyot stath

LIBERTY L4CALS
It is rumored that we are to

have four new store buildings
erected in the near future.
The young people of our town thad a delightful straw ride to

W. T. O'Dell's last Tuesday
evening. Miss Otis O'Dell re-
ceived the guesth in her charm- C

Ing manner and were entertain-
ed with iusic and refresh-
ments. Those present were
Misses Nettle Parsons, Calla (

Chapman, Ina Callaham, Hat-
tie .Boggs, Fannie Blair, Pearl
and Lois Smith, Jessie Glenn, ePearl and Olga Richardson, fEthel Boggs, Madelan Moore of IGreenville, Winnifred Kinnard tof Ninety-Six, Minie and Julia IQ
Griffin of Greenville, and Messrs.
H. L. Clayton, Alma Chapman, IWade Boggs, J. P. Glenn, Jr., CFrank Smith, Jesse Boggs, IPinck Taylor, Parker and Eu- p
gene Brown and Dennis Craig. a
Frank Christopher and wife, a

of Pickens, are visiting Mr. and (
Mrs. J. S. Christopher this week. I
Miss Winnifred Kinard, of

Ninety-Six, is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. A. L. Johnson, Miss
K. taught in the High School
at this place last session. She-
is a very charming young lady, Q
and we are glad to have her
with. us again.
bkk Jennings of Pickens, t

spent a few days with his uhcle, a
J. F. Jennings, last week. i

Dr.- and Mrs. Lawrence Clay- d
ton, of Central, were the guests 3

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith s

last week. 0

Bob Ligon, of Anderson, was
in the city Wednesday on busi-
ness. I
Roberf Crenshaw. of Atlanta, 1

spent Saturday with his father- e

in-law, J. J. Wakelin. 1
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Crawford, T

of Fansville, Ala., are spending
their vacation with their father, t
Rev. P. F. Crawford.
Mr. Boggs, of Westminster,

visited Wade Boggs last week.
- Miss Madelan Moore,of Green- Iville, was the goiest of Mrs. C. E.
Bush last week. Miss Moore isIa very nice young lady, and has
a host of friends in the city.

Mrs. Duff Grandy. of Green-
ville, is visiting Mrs. Dr. Robin-
son this week.

J. P. Glenn, Jr., is spendingi
his vagation with friends and
relatives in the city. Mr. Glenn1
is with the McFall Pharmacy'
in Anderson.
Messrs. Eugene Bro'wn, W. B. '

Glenn, 'Will Boggs and - Hurd
are on an extended mountain'
trip. They will visit Caesars
Head, Lake Toxaway and other
places of interest..
Miss Pearl 1Kobinson returned

Wednesday from a visit with rel-
atives in Greenville.
Wade Boggs returned Friday

to Cameron, Texas. Mr. Boggs
is professor of English in the'
High School at that place. 'i
were very sorry to see him leave,
Our loss is Cameron's gain.
Ivy Mauldin, of Pickens, -wa1

a visitor to our city Sunday.
3. 8, Christopher spent Sun- 1

41a in Essley with friends. .

Misses Gladys and *'helma i
3mith, of Easley, are ting i
iss Tearl Smith this week.
Mr. Moore, of Westbinster, I

ias in the city last Thgrsdav.
Miss Newton, of Wstmins-

er, is visiting)fiss Hattte BOggs
his week...
Mrs. Walter Boggs chaper- z

oned the OhIrewn's Missionary
;ociety on -a picnic to' Boggslock on last Monday afternoon.
Robert Crenshaw spent Satur- S

lay with his father-in-law, J. J. C
Vakelin. I
Misses Pearl and Louis Smith

ntertained a few of their
riends last Thursday evening.
'hey report having a delightful
[me, as usual when the Misses
mith entertain. The favored
nes were: Misses Jessie Glenn, d
'earl and Olga Richardson, 0
,alla Chapman,- Fannie Blair, I]
lattie and ,Ethel Boggs, - v
Tewton of Westminster, Gladys t
nd Thelma Smith of Easley, 9
nd Messrs. Wade Boggs, Alma 8

'hapman, H. L. Clayton, W.
.Black, J. P. Glenn, Jr., Par- i

:er and Joe Brown, Dennis j

Iraig, Y. P. -Taylor and
loggs of Westminster. t

TCHABOD.

Since my last :letter to - the
.-J. I have been on a most de-
ightful visit to relatives in An-
lersonr. county. I dearly love
o travel by private donveyance,V
tarting out early in -the momn-
ng. It is amusing to sed the t
ifference in the people of the t
everal homes you pass; whileome are whistling or singing
ver their work, others are -v
rowling about this, that or the
ther-some scolding the kids.
thers beating the cow to make 1Ler "So." I thought of Gar-
,ind's-book, "The Main Travel-
d Road," but I hope the home
ife of none of the people I
oassed are so devoid of comfort ,

,nd beauty as the ones he pic- t
ured. t
Every one who travels in An- I

lerson county knows the roads
re better than either Oconee r

>r Pickens. My youngest boy tvas with me, and when 'I re- i
narked on the difference in the f
oads, he said, "Yes, but it r
sn't our home county." r

We took a wrong road, and
>assed houses-they were homes~
o the ones who occupied them,
guess-in th~e most out-of-way '

>laces, and they looked very~
Irear and desolate to rs. Son
iaid, "Ma, if there wasn't one I
)mniscient"-he has lately ac-
luired that big word-"these~
eople wouldn't get an invita- 9
ion to the judgment." j
On inquiring the way, one

said, "Go on until you cross1 iElarricane crick, and turn outit Mr. Smith's." 'Not having a
sign up or name on the mail
oxes, we had to guess when
we came to Mr. Smith's. An-
>ther said, "Go up here to Mr.
Brown's and turn." When we
tot to Mr. B.'s we found roa's
~rossing, but we "turned," and'~ortunately we struck the right,
oad.4
We w( re close to the $10,000 I
ark that the Pelsef Mfg. Co. I
iave built for tl~use of the'
nill workere. Thefao havei
m free librarr ~ann1r~e

schcol, etc. I remarked alo'Ut
he kindness of the company to
lo so much for the pleasure and
)rofit of the operatives, whenny friend (with whom I was
topping) said: , "Yes, but in
he main It comes. out of the
wockets of the mill-workers, for
he wages have been cut some.
6nd house rent has went up a
lollar to the house."
Wasn't that & most pathetic
oem iti the S.-J. a week or two
go, by Ella Wheeler Wilcox,
n "The Children 'of the Mills?"
Irs. Wilcox has surely visited
mill town and noticed the ab-
nce of play and laughter, and

lie seeming indifference .to blue
kies, green fields and prettyLowers.
"Oh, the silence of the chil-
ren of the mills Is like the cry
f fettered slaves" keeps ring-
ig in my car. While the
rhite children are sweating Inhe mills the negro children are
oing to schor I and getting a
mattering of an education.
Perhaps I will write more on
is subject later on; I feel too
ad this morning. It always
ets me wrought up when I
hink of the little children slav-
ag in the cotton mills while the
lack child is free to roam overteld and wood, and 'enjoy the
'good old summer time."
Thank you, "Maybelle,,' for

rour offer of 'peaches. If I hadmnown your pddress would hive
hanked you by mail. I- hate
o waste printer's ink that way,
r it is nasty, sticky stuff.
Didn't I tell you that Liberty
ras teeming with news? And
'Ichabod" has proven it, send-rig up a very interesting localatter. Hurrah for Liberty and
'Ichabod," too. DREAMER.

IN MEMORIAM,
The death of Lucius Game-

vell Gaines cast a gloom over
he entire community of Cen-
ral, where he was so we,l1:nown and loved.
Mr. Gaines was, *for years,nayor and alderman of the
own of Central, and was ever
villing and ready to give his
,id and counsel to the better-
rient of the town and commu-
iity at large.
The following resolutions 6f

espect are hereby submitted:
Whereas, lmighty God, in

Ils infinite wisdom and justice,

tas seen fit to remove from us,
ni the beginning of a life of
iromise and usefulness, our
nost loyal and esteemed coun-
ilman and beloved brother,
aucius Gamewell Gaines; there-
ore, be it
Resolved, That we, the friends

f the deceased, with whom he
a~bored faithfully, do hereby
nanifest our grief at the loss of
ur departed member, whose
Ife among us was a constant
xample of perseverance, unsel-
ishness and upright manhood;
mnd be it further

Resolved, That while we deep-
y mourn his loss, we wish toixPress our appreciation of his
ympathetic and helpful infiu-
mece, the memory of which will

ong remain with us; and be It~urther
Resolved, That we extend to
ie ti 1 of our decea$~~

a c

ber or
towin ofo
sent to the
and Greenvifle.
cation ByoBd'

'E. B,

MAKING 11%
There is no way of

pay except by making eigtribute something to thiswo0'farm. Line upon line, pre
precept, day by day---thdse are
rules of successful farming. Negi"Indifference, Iek of contfiluous iab
-these are fataL NatUre hever. isibu..Wv~k~~ht labo

of the twenty-four in e day
farmer must 1iatate na I h
He ought to regulate hi sroAS
secure the greatest s tt
greatest. comfort. The4 eloa
of the year when the W=6
not permit him to 1o*oi'
-buohesedaysok:be
about the house and.
Moreover, a man'is a"binchine, and the frning 7assa

be thinking about fmrtuig
We do not mean that he
of nothing else, but if he-Ii'
have satisfaction In, and gooq,from, his work he must put h
Into It. me must put his tou,40 ;
on his crops, kpon his soil, uponlp
markets. He ought to
If not a daily
ought to keep a runn 02'
yeai's work so that he maq knoweKPJanuary what he did wyoug lat
uary, or what he failed to.do et I
what he ought to have dOpe, or *h
he did that turned out *ell. -it16
not do to trust to one's n4emothese things. TImE plays.s aa .

tricks, and as we get older we -M,

everybodV about us well. remembers,
Do' not suppo ou oa. m*k-

money on the fati 0.pygtelucky-manner I
thodical werk, outla Ok, $A4nt'
ligent work. The ftdjrqon
the American farmer. , has
In this year worlt that has.saved4 5whole country from disaster, but
less it has saved the indI'vidual ,tas&i 1

er from disaster he will take little
bomfrt,in it. When we say that th
future bFongs'tO e 'icag.ta
er we .do not mean.t
to the indolent farmer'-1*
negligent farmer, nor 'to thib:*
who does not care what sap
it does not happen to tm. It
to the industrious -far te
gent farmer, the'an haio
his own mistakes 4s
his neiahbors.-I;ome4

Pin Cushion for the Moi6*
When sewing on. the :

often wastes a lot of tn
look for the pin Cusbiofi,'
ly is under the Sewi
out of sight. A grat
cut an oblong piece
ches by four and at oi
the size ofapeaWf
pf the flannel neatlZ
stitch the hole. Sip lfr
spindle where the $poo76
fore the spool is p6e %.
will be able to tal ~
work 'and stick the an ths
flannel without sto liUg the

Stuffed bwdlb
One cup colahd le of' 'es lop

ped fine, one-half qpof col1ooo000
spinach finely uonIs~he
minced, one slloq if brel(4 4o
In milk, and a beaten egg.
together, pepper Iei dat --

Make a noodle do~hof an
pinch of salt, and, wtt
paste, roll thin aG colt
cult cutter; plao*'sa
chicken mixture on on~
pinch edges tigh Iy, usE
water to make thdun stli
In boiling water i4)id %
Ind you have arn
any of these,
left, fry In bei f.

A
Terip'e

46w makela
blned with
.dered- sugar
wiated, au4
for an llo~.

Yri.y sb
give the,


